
AMA Alumni Foundation, Inc. 
Board of Trustees Election Meeting Notes 

April 30, 2022: 1000 Eastern Standard Time (E.S.T.) 
 

Meeting Begin: 1005 hrs E.S.T. 

1. Chairman call meeting to order  

2. Roll call and quorum determination:  Secretary 

a. Gary Cripps: Excused absence 

b. Jorge Rovirosa: excused absence; John Arthur has his proxy 

c. Steve Trent: excused absence: Gordon Metz has his proxy 

Chairman’s Comments: 1007 hrs E.S.T. 

1. Welcoming remarks: Doug: Welcome all…not in a chatty mood this 

morning! LOL. Reverting “the gavel” to the Secretary to conduct new 

nominations and election. 

Secretary: 1008 hrs E.S.T. 

1. Request consideration to accept agenda, or any additions.  Motioned 

made by Gordon M.; seconded by Garry G. Unanimous vote 

2. Requested B.J. d’Orsay review new director election results:  five open 

positions.   

a. 890 emails sent out, and three email reminders approx. a week 

apart, along with FaceBook and newsletter reminders.  

b. Received and validated 173 ballots cast, and removed duplicate 

votes! Results were as follows: 

i. Gordon Metz – 155 votes (90%) 

ii. Larry Nicholson – 161 votes (93%) 

iii. John Arthur – 152 votes (88%) 

iv. Brett Thompson – 151 votes (87%) 

c. All four (4) incumbents have been re-elected for three year terms:  

30 April 2022 – April 2025. 

d. JOHN A:  That is a significant increase in the level of participation, 

compared to last year, correct? BJ:  Corrects…last year, we had 124 

votes/ballots cast!  JOHN A:  GREAT!! 



e. The four positons were held by incumbents and we still have one 

vacant positon to be filled.  No additional nominations were 

received during the nomination open period. 

Secretary: 1010 hrs E.S.T. 

1. Given the Chairman has reverted the gavel to me (John A) as Secretary, 

we now have to go thru the process to elect new executive leadership 

positons. Those being, the Chairman, Vice-chairman, Secretary and 

Treasurer.  

2. John A opened the floor to request nominations and conduct BOT 

voting for Chairman. 

a. BJ nominated Doug Pennock for Chairman; Brett T seconded the 

nomination.   No other nominations received.   Unanimous vote for 

Doug (John A: Jorge; Gordon: Steve T, with Gary Cripps no vote 

cast). 

b. Doug elected as Chairman for 2022-2023. 

3. Secretary revert “the gavel” to the new Chairman. 

New Chairman’s Comments  

1. Doug:  

a. Thank you, John…great job as always.  BJ…thank you for all the IT 

support and executing the voting process.  Significant increase in 

turnout this year, and went well.  BJ: had one guy vote 8 

times…LOL.  Tom: clearly he wanted to be heard…LOL.   

b. Clearly headed in the right direction!  And thanked the four 

gentlemen who agreed to be considered/brought back on the 

board for another three-year stint!  Larry, I want to personally 

thank you for sticking around for another three years, given the 

increased commitments you are undertaking now with your 

retirement. 

c. Gordon…thank you as well.  And I’d also like to go on the record 

and highlight the phenomenal job you son Chris is doing 

supporting the relief efforts in Ukraine, representing the United 

States.  Beliefs in the freedoms we have in our country.  Thank you 

and we are very proud of you and him!  GORDON: thank you, and 



other people are helping out and doing what he wants to do.   His 

(Chris) intent is to become more involved in the AMA group upon 

his return, and he has attended five reunions.  Thank you so very 

much!  BJ:  Depending on the status of the invite to the Virginia Lt 

Governor as the reunion guest speaker, I’d like to have us consider 

having Chris speak!  GORDON: I’ll mention it to him…we’ll keep 

working on the Lt Gov, and talk with Chris! 

d. DOUG: I would like to get back on the agenda here as my intent is 

to have a very short meeting to conduct our elections and we can 

focus on a full board meeting in the June/July timeframe. Still not 

100% back, but working to get there. 

2. We have three more positions to fill during this meeting, and John I’d 

like to go off script to expedite.  I think I’m allowed to do that, and I’m 

going to exercise that right.  What I’d like consideration for is to 

consider is Tom Del Valle as Vice Chairman, Gary Cripps as Treasurer 

and John Arthur as Secretary.  I’m asking for consideration and 

nominations.  

a. Gordon M made the nomination to consider that “crew” for the 

positions as nominated; Frank W seconded that nomination slate. 

b. Unanimous votes cast, with two proxy’s concurring. Gary C not 

present to vote.  

3. DOUG:  

a. As far as the business of today’s meeting, this concludes the meat 

and potatoes of what I wanted to get accomplished.   

b. I did want to take two minutes and mentioned that next weekend 

we have our Spring event at the museum, not sure what we’re 

going to call it… Spring fling or what…GORDON: Spring Festival.  

c. Based on feedback from Amy and others, this seems to be 

projecting to have a good turnout for the museum and the event. 

It’s getting quite a bit of visibility, as we have received feedback 

from a teacher at Fort finds high school that her children came 

home with a flyer in their book-bag about our Spring Festival. 

d. It’s looking as if this is going to be big event. Steve Trent is 

planning on being there, and BJ is driving from Texas to be on site 



next week and there for the event as well. Brian and Sue Hart I 

think will be there. Gordon is bringing a gator and John is going to 

be there as well. Museum staff will support it as well as Ainsley’s 

family too. 

e. One thing I did highlight Amy is that we need to make sure that we 

return the campus to the same or better condition than before we 

started the event. Amy assured dog that she and her staff would 

take care of that. Look forward to a very successful vent and kudos 

to Amy and Garry Granger for enabling awareness of this for our 

campus and the museum across the community. Hoping that we 

realize dollars from these type of events. 

f. BJ is requesting to talk off-line regarding some feedback from 

museum staff. Terminating the recording. But before that Frank W 

is issuing Doug a challenge, with their various physical recovery 

limitations, to a 10 yard dash… LOLOL.  DOUG: right now Frank, 

you would kick my ass.  

g. Doug called for a motion to wrap-up the meeting.  John made the 

motion, and Tom seconded it.  Unanimous vote.  Doug thanked all 

board members for their participation and their support.  Looking 

forward to seeing all of you on campus for the June board 

meeting.  Have a great weekend, and again thank you very much. 

h. Meeting Adjourned: 1032 hrs E.S.T.  

Next Meeting:  June 2023 (date TBD) 

 

 


